Hydrogeologic Characterization Using a Shallow SeismicReflection
Survey at Fort Ord, California
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Shallowseismicreflectionprofiling was successfulin
delineating a shallowimpermeablelayer actingto
perchfluids at depthsranging from 125to 175ft. The
near-surfacematerial was dry dune sandswith varying
gradesof sandsand gravelswithin the upper 20 ft. The
seismicdata possessed
dominant frequenciesin excess
of 150 Hz resulting in bed resolutionon the order of 3 ft
at depthslessthan 150ft. Severalkey hydrogeologic
featureswere identified and their significancemore
completelyascertainedusing the reflectiondata.
Introduction
Fort Ord is an activemilitary facility servingprimarily
as a training and stagingareafor light infantry troops.
The basecomprisesapproximately44 squaremiles of
coastalplain in northwesternMonterey County,
California. (Figure 1). Fort Ord hasbeen targetedfor
closureby a congressionalcommitteestudying military
facilities. Small-scaleindustrial operationshave been
ongoing at the fort sinceit was establishedin 1917. The
mostenvironmentally significantoperationshave been
related to vehiclemaintenanceand operationat
military motor poolsand fueling centersaswell as
commercialgasolinestations.
Verification and detailed analysisof severalkey
hydrogeologicfeaturesinterpretedfrom drill data were
necessaryas part of the largescaleenvironmental
studiesbeing conductedat Ford Ord by the Corpsof
Engineers,SacramentoDistrict. The primary goalsof
the seismicsurvey were to detectthe edgeof a shallow
confining clay layer, locateand describea previously
mappedeast-westtrending fault, and evaluatethe
potential hydrologic,stratigraphic,and structural
significanceof a suspectedbedrockhigh. Shallowhighresolutionseismicreflectionprofiling representedthe
mostviable technique,potentially possessing
sufficient
vertical and horizontalresolutionto significantly
reducethe amount of drilling necessaryto evaluateand
analyze thesehydrogeologicfeatures.
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HydrogeologicSetting

might be an elevatedgeologicstructureof impervious
Miocenemarine sedimentsof the Monterey formation.

The Salinasand Seasidebasinsrepresentthe two main
hydrogeologicalsystemsunder Fort Ord (figure 1).
Early work (DWR, 1973)suggestedthe Gabilan fault
marked the boundary betweenthe two basinsat Fort
Ord. More recentinvestigationssuggestthat the
boundary lies along the Welch and Grant Ewing ridges
(SGD, 1990)where the barrier for groundwaterflow

Potentialwater-bearingformationsin the areaconsistof
the Miocene/PlioceneSantaMargarita formation,the
PliocenePasoRoblesformation,the PleistoceneAromas
formation,and Pleistoceneand Holoceneagealluvial
deposits.The non-water-bearingrocksin the area
consistof Mesozoicgranodiorite,as well as Miocene
and older marine sediments.
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Fort Ord occupiesan areaof the Salinassubbasin
known as the SalinasValley PressureArea (Muir, 1977).
In general,the SalinasValley PressureArea consistsof
four aquifer zonesthat extendoffshoreinto Monterey
Bay,known as the uppermost(unconfined),180-foot,
400-foot,and 900-footaquifers,eachdefined by a
confining or semi-confininglayer.
The uppermostaquifer comprisespermeabledune sand
depositswith a maximum thicknessof 300 feet,which
are only partially saturatedand are underlain by an
extensiveconfining layer known regionally as the
SalinasValley Aquiclude (SVA). The aquicludecan be
as thick as 100feet thoughit averagesabout 50-75feet,
and appearsto be laterally continuousin mostareasof
Fort Ord. In the central (north-south)portion of Fort
Ord, the SVA pinchesout to the west along a line
roughly parallel to the coast(HLA, 1990;DM, 1990).
West of this line, the uppermostaquifer and the 180foot aquifer are hydraulically connected.Damesand
Moore (1990)suggestthat the uppermostaquifer,
which generally flows oceanward,probablydischarges
into the 180-footaquifer at the pinch-out and follows
the eastwardflow of the deeperaquifer.
The exactextent of the SVA to the southis difficult to
define becauseof sparsedata in this area. The top of
the SVA undergoesa steeprisejust southof the
inferred Gabilan fault traceand may possiblycontinue
further southinto the SeasideBasin,where it is known
as the SeasideClay. Alternatively, it may extendonly
to the Gabiian Fault while the Seasideclay may be a
separatestratigraphicunit belonging strictlyto the
SeasideBasin.
The easternportion of the Gabilan fault is considereda
hydraulic barrier for the deeperaquifers. Offsetin the
fault decreasesto the west possiblyto the point where
similar formationscomeinto contact.
SeismicAcquisition Procedures
The feasibility portion of the projectincluded an
extensiveseriesof testsconductedat threegeologically
unique locationsaround the fort. The sequenceof tests
performedat eachsite was focusedon the geologic
target(s)unique to that site. Testingincluded a seriesof
walkaway noisetestsand a 200 ft CDP line at eachsite.
A variety of analoglow cut filters,receiverintervals,
and sources(Betsyfiring rod (12 and 8 gauge)and 16
pound sledgehammer) were testedduring the
walkaways. The shortCDP testdata were collectedin
an attempt to determine the actualresolutionand data
quality potential that couldbe expectedon a larger
survey in eachof the threeareas. The feasibilitytesting
was critical to the efficientdesignand implementation
of the productionportion of this study.

The productionphaseof the projectwas initiated after
thoroughanalysisand evaluationof all testdata.
Locationsof the four productionlines were basedon
access,potentialcultural interference,topographic
relief, maximum geologicsignificance,and quality,
quantity, and proximity of well controlpoints.The four
lines comprisedapproximately10,000linear feet of full
fold CDP coverage.The westernmostand northern
most CDP productionlines targetedthe westedgeof
the SVA at a depth of approximately125to I75 ft. The
easternmostCDP line was locatedto maximize the
probability of crossingthe Gabilan Fault. The fourth
line focusedon the bedrockhigh. Surfaceconditions
required someslightbending of the lines to
accommodatestreetintersections,topographic
obstacles,and patchesof relatively thick vegetation.
The CDP data possesses
a nominal fold of 12 with
increasedfold associatedwith the undershootingof
roadsand decreasedfold associatedwith both
underground and surfaceobstacles.
The data were acquiredusing a standardCDP rollalong method. The sourcefor the majority of the data
was a 12-gaugeaugergun (Healey et al., 1991). The
augergun is uniquely suited for downholedetonation
of small shotgunshellexplosives.The hollow stem
designallows a shotgunshell to be placedto a depthof
just over 2 ft through the inner portion of the same
augerusedto drill the hole and therebymaintain hole
integrity. The sourcestationspacingwas 8 ft. The
receiverswere threeL28E40 Hz geophonesconfigured
in a 3 ft in-line array with stationspacingsof 8 ft. The
array was designedto reducerecordedcultural and
source-generated
noisetravelling approximately
parallel to the line. All four lines were acquiredwith an
end-on sourceto receiverconfiguration.The source-tonearestreceiverdistancewas 8 ft and the source-tofurthestreceiverdistancewas 192ft on all four lines.
The geometriesand receiverspacingswere designedto
optimize the potential of recordingreflectionsfrom the
targetinterface.
A 24-channelEG&G Geometriesmodel 2401
seismographwas usedto recordthe data. The record
length was 512ms with a samplinginterval of 0.5 ms.
Floating point amplificationfollowedby analog-todigital (A/D) conversionof the signalresultedin 15 bit
digital words. Pm-A/D low cut filters with an 18
dB/octave roll-off and a -3 dB point of between35 to 70
Hz (actuallow-cut filter value was sitedependent)
were usedto reducethe effectsof low-frequencynoise.
SeismicData Processing
The processingflow was very similar to that usedin
routine petroleumexploration,exceptfor the severity
and precisionof the surgicalmuting processes
and
__...
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precisionof velocity analysis. Rarely is shallow
reflectiondata enhancedby deconvolutionand this
data setwas no exception.Testingwith deconvolution
on this data setresultedin a significantreductionin the
signal-to-noiseratio of the data as a whole and
coherencyof individual reflections.For some
operationsshallow reflectionprocessingis simply a
scaleddown versionof deep petroleumprocessing.
Attention to detail and exactparameterdesignations
are critical to producing a meaningful shallowsection.

The near-surfacein this areaconsistsof dry sandwith
an occasionalclay lens down to just abovethe SVA.
The higher amplitude of the SVA reflectionin
comparisonto shallowerreflectionsis probablyrelated
to the presenceof the water perchedon top of the SVA.
The saturatedsand/clay at or just abovethe SVA
representsthe largestacousticimpedancecontrast
within the depth range of this survey.
Severalcoherentreflectionsconsistentwith the raw
field files (figure 2) can be interpretedacrossthe
expanseof the nominal 12 fold CDP stackedsection
(figure 3). The targetof this survey is the reflectionat
140msecon the eastside of the stackedsection.The
140msecreflectionis the SVA and is actingas an
impermeablebarrier to water perchedaboveit. The
terminationof the SVA is obviousat aboutCDP 350
and is interpretedto be an erosionalpinch-out.
Termination of the westward dipping SVA is suspected
to be the conduit for potentially contaminatedwater to
cascadeonto the eastwarddipping 180ft aquifer.

Results
Identificationof reflectionson raw field files is
important for quality control,optimizationof
acquisitionparameters,and establishingdirectionand
prioritiesfor the processingflow. Severalreflections
from lessthan 200 ft canbe clearlyidentified on field
files (figure 2). The event at approximately140msec
source-to-receiver
offset(ff)
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From existingdrill data and hydrologicdata,the 100to
110 msecreflectiondoesnot representan impermeable
barrier but seismicdata do suggesta geometrythat
could influence percolationof surfacewater. The
synclinal shapeof thisreflectionin conjunctionwith an
apparentbreak in continuity at about CDP 360 could
act to funnel the downward propagationof fluids.

Reflectio

The deeperreflection(about200msec)is interpretedto
be the 180ft aquifer. The decreasein apparent
amplitude is directly relatedto the extremeacoustic
impedancecontrastat the SVA. The apparentpull-up
beneaththe SVA on the easthalf of the line is relatedto
the velocity contrastacrossthe pinch-outof the SVA.
Remediationprogramswill benefitby the dip
information the seismicdata provides.
Discussion
The quality of the seismicdata collectedat Fort Ord has
allowed detailed descriptionsof the structureand
extentof severalimportant hydrogeologicfeatures.The
westwardextentof the SVA hasbeen identified clearly
on the seismicsectionsand will afford highly accurate
placementof remediationsystemsfor treatmentof the
uppermostaquifer. Also identified on the sectionsis
the groundwatergradientof both the uppermost
aquifer and the 180 ft aquifer.

Figure
2 24 channel
fieldfilefromLineB. Reflections
are
clearly
interpretable
at80,115and135 msec
onthisfiltered
andscaled
filefromLineB.
is the SVA and representsone of the primary targets.
Two reflectionsshallowerthan the SVA can be
identified at about80 and 110msec. Thesereflections
are probably from contactsbetweenthe predominantly
sandy near-surfacematerial and occasionalinterbedded
clays. The dominant frequencyof the shallowclay
reflection(80 and 110 msec)is over 150Hz. The
reflectionfrom the SVA is just over 125Hz. With an
averagevelocity in this areaof around 1600ft/sec in
the upper 150 ft the resolutionpotentialof the
shallowerreflectionsis on the order of 3 ft using the
l/4 wavelengthcriteria (Widess,1973).

Future studiesat this site could include more east-west
lines to continuemapping the westwardextentof the
SVA along with north-southlines to both tie the eastwest lines and define three-dimensionalstructures
more accurately.
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3 12foldCDPstackofa portion
ofLineB.
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